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Soren Kierkegaard is a great thinker in the history of western social thought. He 
has a deep influence on the development of philosophy, theology, and literature above 
the twentieth century. In China, Kierkegaard was mostly treated as  a precursor of 
modern existentialism. Actually, he insisted on the need for individual decision and 
leaps of faith in the search for religious truth, he was primarily a seeker of religious 
truth.  
Besides preface and conclusion, this paper consists of 4 chapters. The first 
chapter is about the life and worksof Kierkegaard. Chapter 2 leads into his some 
important opinions about what is faith. And the third chapter gives a brief account of 
his views on why faith is needed. Chapter 4 infers how to be a pure Christian from 
Kierkegaard’s some important opinions about the inner life of a Christian. 
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导  言 




























                         
①[英]詹姆斯.C.利文斯顿. 现代基督教思想（下）[M].成都：四川人民出版社，1992，第 604 页. 



























以克尔凯郭尔为主题可检索到的 1999-2008 年间的论文 268 篇（尼采 1911 篇），
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第一章  克尔凯郭尔及其著作 






















                         
①关于克尔凯郭尔的生平，本部分内容主要参考：[英]詹姆斯.C.利文斯顿.现代基督教思想（下）[M].成
都：四川人民出版社，1992，第 603-608 页；汝信.看哪，克尔凯郭尔这个人[M].郑州：河南大学出版社，


































































































11 月 11 日的夜里，与世长辞，得享渴望已久的平安。  
 
                         
①[丹]克尔凯戈尔. 克尔凯戈尔日记选[M].晏可佳，姚蓓琴译，上海：上海社会科学院出版社，1996，第
21 页. 
②同本页注①，第 29 页. 
③同本页注①，第 31 页. 












































                         
① S.Kierkegaard.The Cncluding Unscientific Postscript[M].Translated by David Senson and Walter 
Lowrie,Princeton University Press,1941,P151. 
②根据杨大春同志研究“Anti”可以表达“走在前面”或者“超出”的意思，也即表明 Anti- Climacus 已
经走在 Climacus 前面了，因此此类署名的作品已经有较强烈的直接沟通的性质。参见：杨大春.沉沦与









































                         
①关于克尔凯郭尔作品的分类可参见杨大春.沉沦与拯救——克尔凯戈尔的精神哲学研究[M].北京：人民出
版社，1995，第 23-24 页；以及刘小枫为《论怀疑者》中译本所作的导言，参见：[丹]克尔凯郭尔.论怀
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①转引自：[美] 苏珊.李.安德森.克尔恺廓尔[M].瞿旭彤译，北京：中华书局，2004，第 36 页. 
②参见：李新.走向上帝的孤独个体[D].吉林：吉林大学，2005，第 2-6 页. 
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